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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The papers of all delinquent mail subscribers
tne Daily Herald win be promptly discmito
tinn d herefter.
No papers will be sent to
rauM'il iers by imtii unless the same have been
paid fur in advance.
L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising aitent,
21 Merchant*' Kxcha ge, Ssn Francisco, is an
authorized ageut. This paper Is sept ou tiie iv
his office.
The Herald is soLi at the Occidental Hotel
newantsnd. San Francisco, lor sc, acopy.
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BY TKJLKGRAVU Unconditional repeal
passes the senate .. .The oibettii Hie ol the
Chicago shrouded in
world's fair ended
gloom on account ol tne tragic death :f her
beloved mayor... .Prentiergnst indicted for
murder
A crank shoots a buildiiigiespectorlnNew York Kdnln Gould's unwelSpanish revenues tv Africa
come visitor
The Irish situation .. Clifford wins the
Johnson breaks four
$8000 sweepstakes
jicycle records .. Pacillc eeast
happenlngs
General news gleauiugs.
?

. .

LOCAL AND MISCELLANKOCN-Proceeding, of the City council
Major Stern
decides lo accept tbe police commissionership
Justice courts
The courts and new
suits
Bondsman Sherman Smith sues P.T.
A. Chinamau eecapes
Ebcrt for slander
students' Y.
from jail Fry acquitted
Proceedings of the
M. 0. A. convention
The
midwinter fair executive commute

Nevada Southern Railway,
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PLACES.

Council proceedings? Kern ar-

rested.

RivgasiDE?Tbe bursted bank.
Compton?Local notes.
Santa Ana-Lively proceedings ol the superrtsors.
San Bernardino?The
Ancker-Marks wedding?Today's races.
Pomona?News Dotes from a thriving section.

THE CRANK EVOLUTION.
It looks very much as if the accommodating crank has started out to give
the public a nnmber of very lurid "object Ibbsous." From the tenor of the
i<!t-r dispatches
it would seena that
e e was a good deal of method in
I'reudergaat'a madness if it is true, as
has been Btated, that he has uttered
threats against the life of President
tCleveland. It is yery inconvenient to
have such persons walking about, with
the nncertainty
of not rinding out
what they are about until some valnable life has been sacrificed. This is
specially true of the men who occupy
exalted stations or authority or who
are conspicuous for their wealth. These
demented creatures known as cranks are
attracted to a man of note as the moth
is to the caudle, ur to the arc light col
upon a pinnacle. Whether there are
more violent persons of disordered intellects now than there were years ago
might very readily be doubted. We are
more apt to feel the evils that are present than those which are past or pros-

'

pective.
The crank has always existed in our
political life. One would suppose that
"Old Hickory" would be the last man
to be attacked, and yet his life was
Bought by several cranks. He had the
somewhat peculiar experience of having
his nose pulled while traveling on a
Virginia canal. This did not disconcert the old hero. lie prevented his
friends from following and killing Lie
tenant Randolph, a man whom he had
dismissed from the United States army,
for the latter outrage. On the inauguration of Mr. Buchanan in 18S8 a large
number of guests
at the Natfonal
hotel were poisoned and many others
injured. The fiend who planned these
wholesale deaths was a crank ot the
first order. Nine years later the crank
John
Wilkes
Booth killed Abraham Lincoln; while, Bixteun years
later
Btill Guiteau
shot
President Garfield. Matters were quite as
lively in Europe, for about the time of
the National Hotel slaughter in Washington, Orsini very nearly knocked
Louis Napoleon and his empress into
smithereens on their way to the opera.
The nephew of his uncle, though a man
of undoubted personal pluck, had to
walk very gingerly to prevent himself
from being blown into eternal smash by
the crank guild.
Even the inoffensive
Queen Victoria has been shot at a number of times by cranks during the course
of ber long reign.
We could multiply
instances indefinitely, but we have said
enough to show that the crank is by no
means an exclusive product of our
own times. Even in old Rome Silurian
cranka, like BrutuB, Cassius and Casca,
were occasionally heard from.
Whether cranks are more numerous
or less numerous nowadays, as compaied
with the paBt, it is an indisputable fact
that labor agitators are far leas bloody
and destructive than they were sixteen
years ago. Many liveB
or seventeen
were lost, and $15,000,000 worth of property went up in smoke, in the Pittsburg
riots of July, 1877. ThoBe rioters scared
Tom Scott, the president of the Pennsylvania Railway company, so much out
of his propriety that he rushed into the
columns of the North American Review
in an article in which lie advocated the
formation of an army of one hundred
men for the purpose of holding riotous
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